
deny them thia right. . , " :, ed by himself and attested by the chair--
JLMJUXI J.MA.AVVI.U JJUJUJJ-I- . I BLANK DEEDS FOES ALE; all kinds,

at the "Buujk Office." $ 150,000!!Col. Wai. H. Malone made a very
handsome 'and eloquent address in behalf
of the press of Aaheville, in which he
took occasion to portray the beauties of

-- lot- far

oar western country, and to expi ess his
appreciation Of the great benefitdie press
at the State had been to AsbevflTeln urg-
ing the completion of the Western North
Carolina road, and developing the rea.

l. - i I i .1 nt rrooroes ui uisi ueautuiu aecwuii. xo uual
Mr. Ashe oi tne Ksieign uotercer, reph
ed at some length, and Dr. Atkins, of
the college, addressed the association uj
pie name of the educational interests of
the State, thanking the press for the in- -

One hundred and fifty thousand dollars' worth of

General Merchandise is nou in the Storehouses ana
Warehouses of

portent part they bad played ia the ereaftand Thomas WUsoo. Sr and who are th WALLACE BROS.,

Statesville, N. C.

-- o-

Tha effort of nearly three months'

sufficient evidence to the public that no

of this stock.. .

Merchants wishing to buy, need not apprehend the slightest difficulty in being

able to make their entire Spring Purchase of us, as sur Jobbing Line of th

kAffcav .miIm rtf V. flsAm lm insf Aa MMnnl.td . An n.nsl ainfik of M. .
. . T Tr . ' T ' - , '
pie. In fact, not a single department

irsis Been. Slisrlxtea..
We have, dming the past week, shown and sold to some of the largest retailers

the Western part of the State, having thoroughly convinced them, that theh .

Agent or Middleman for New England manufacturers, can just aa easily live u

North Carolina as in New York, Pennsylvania or Maryland'.

untiring care and attention is, we trust,

pains have been spared inv the puiohas

line, will for this sensou guarantee oui

can replace them.

VCTZ BBOS.

The recent advances in almost every

ability to sell some goods for less than we

Requesting those, wishing the full benefits of our early purchases, to examine

our stock as soon as convenient.

Very respectfully,

WALL
LIQHTIa SEWER

work of education, and urging a contiim-anc-e

of persistent efforts in the same
direction. Mr. Woodward, of the Wil- -
eon AduMiuv.. nMrjandml in a nliv...- -
speech, among other handsome thing,
he made some agreeable references to
lovely woman, especially directed, with- -

, - o -- ""si
presence was a leading feator of the oc
casion. Mr. Clem. Manly, of Newborn,
then introduoed Mr. B. B. Creecy, the
eultured editor of the Economist, who
proceeded to deliver the annual oration
before the association. His address on
this occasion was one of the most admir-

able in matter and style ever delivered
before a North Carolina audience.

Mr. C. B. Green, of the Durham To

baeco Plant, then introduced Mrs. Maryq
Bayard Clarke, who reStl with exceeding
taste a beautiful poem..

iHtfrsj next day, whea the aaaoaJC3
again' convened, Mr. Dossey Battle

President for the succeeding
year by acclamation. Messrs. U. B.

Green, Junius Goslin snd R. B. Creecy
were elected Mr. Jordan
Stone, Secretary; Messrs. Da via, Harper,
Robinson, London and Edwards, Execu-

tive Committee.
Mr. S. A. Ashe was selected as oMtor,

and Mr. Creecy wss directed to corres-
pond with a North Carolina lady uf es
tablished reputation as a poet, and to re-

quest that ahe prepare a poem to be read
at the next annual meeting.

President Battle was also directed 'to
request Gov. Holden to prepare an ad
dress on the history of the press in North
Carolina.

The association accepted the invitation
oi the citizens of Winston to meet there
next year, and passed resolutions of
thanks to the oitiaens of Aaheville and to
the railroad companies for courtesies, etc.

There are 2,000 Indians still living in
Mississippi.

Hon. M. W. Ransom is appointed on
the National Democratic Committee.

Mecklenburg's population, the Char-
lotte Observer says, is found to be about
33,000.

Henry Ward Beecher, in a recent
speech, highly praised Mrs. Garfield.
Have you a shot-gu- Mr. Garfield
New York World.

Seventy-nin- e deaths from sunstroke in
one day in New York tells a fearful tale
of heat and suffering.

General Hancock's campaign badge,
according to Gen.McQaade, of New York
will be a shamrock-shepe- d emblem, made
of red, white and blue silk.

Jud?e Ashe, of the Supreme Court, was
compelled to leave Thursday evening for
his home at Wauesboro, on account
illness. Raleigh Observer

Mr. Auerbach was thrown from the
Elevated Railway in New York and in-

stantly killed. He was on his' way to
his marriage.

At Memphis within three months and
a half, 20 J miles of sewage pipes and 30
miles of subsoil drain pipes have been
pnt down, and beneficial results are al-

ready discernible.

President Hayes has hopes because he
believes th enthusism for Hancock can
not last. The President forgets bow it
lasted for old man Tilden who beat him
so badly.

The steamer Sawauhaka was burned to
the water's edge off College Point, New
York, Monday. The steamer Osso saved
a majority of her passengers, but about
40 were lost.

At Eennebnnk, Me., on Wednesday,
Mrs. Sylvester Chick,in a fit of insanity,
took her only son; aged a, to the river
and drowned him, and attempted to
drown herself,

" Mr. Garfield," nays the New York
Herald, (Independent,) "is the first can
didate of either party whose nomination
for the Presidency has been followed by
charges oi pecunliary dishonor in posi-
tions of oAoial trust.

Senator Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania
has written a letter ia which - be declines
to accept tbe Chairmanship of the
tional Republican Committee.,
pleads poor health for declining.

Gen. Hancock is a twin. His twin
brother, Hilary Hancock, ia a lawyer m
Minneapolis, Minn: When- - young the
brothers looked so much alike that they
could scarcely be distinguished. Another
brother ia CoL John Hancock, the agent
of the .Pennsylvania itauroad in Wash
ington. .

The destruction by fire and flood aad
tornado during the summer lias been
very greet. The elrti&sW toss by.ths
overflow of tbe Mississippi Stiver ia said
to amount to millions oi dollars, in su--
ditipn to the flood the crops in the North-

WILS0FS

Stats or Nosth Csaosras, ) SoTsxioa.
McDowxu Couvtt. 3 COUBT.

Sptcuil Procetdingt.

John Haspoldt and wife, Sarah A. Hap-poU- t,

4 s-L- Plaintiffs.

Aavt
IsV J0"1 Hoke, et L Defendant.

Petition to Partition.

A. M. Erwin. the eoauainkmer appoint-e- d

by a former order in this ease tn sell the
lands, described in the complaint, ha Bled
hi report of sale, and likewise bis report
of the beinat lav at William Williamson

taants ia common ia said lands anden tit-
led to receive the proceed of sale.

It is therefore ordered tbat notice be is-

sued to the plain tils and the defendant
informing them that tin said commiaioner,

his report of sale and hare reported who
are the tenants ia common aad entitled to
reaeiv tbe proceeds of sach sale and that. .ni L J. xl oit.1. J
jnly, 1880, in this Court tor a connrmatioa
of the aid reports and for a final decree to
be made in this action, aad that a notice to
this effect be published in the Blob Kidoi
Budi, a newspaper at aforgantoa for six
successive weeks to tue Defendants, lieonra
W. Thompson,- Louis Tiler, Henry Hunt,
Uaden Hunt, Albert nam and Sarah Kent
brough and Elvira Williamson and Hardy
Williamson, ail oi wnom are nonresident,
of the State that they, have notice of said
motion to confirm the sale and reports of
k. M . Erwin, the ctwmissioneras foresaid.

Witness D. 0. H, W. Gillespie Clerk ef
our said Court at office in Marion, this the
8th day of June, 1880.

D. 0. H. W. GILLESPIE.
Clerk Superior Court. JfcDowell eounty.

notice;
STRAYED or STOLt II

A LIGHT BED, SMALL SIZED MILCH
COW, with horns, and a white spot in her
forehead, belonging to Gen. Johnstone
Jones.

A liberal reward will be paid for inform-
ation to her recovery.

July 1st. 1880, JOHNSTONE JONES.

WHEELER ft WILSON

SEWING MACHINES.

The Cheapest Machine
FOB IT IS

The Easiest to Learn,
The Easiest to Manage,,
The lightest Banning,

The Most Durable,
DOSS TBS HOST PSUFSCT W0&Z.

Depot Ninth and Franklin sts.,
Richmond, Vb.

A. P. CHANDLER,
MANUr ACrtTHEB OF

Plain irm aeet Iron Pais,

mn- - k:.
A LARGE LOTJF GOODS.ON HAND

Eoofing
iNn

A SPECIALTY.
ILL WOSK GUARANTEED TO GIVS

SATISFACTION.

Prices Low to suit the Times.
o w

Shop and Store between Office W. JT. C.
K. B. and Spragu'e & Hogan's store, Mor-

gan ton, N. C.

Wine! Wine!! Wine!!!
THE undersigned is now prepared to fill

orders on short notice for the
Best and Purest

Native Wines
made by himself at his Vinyardin Davie
eounty. Csrrespondence solicited

Address
Geo. W. Johnson,

Farming-ton- , Davie county, N. C.

NOTICE,
I would respectfully inform my old pa-

trons and friend that I will open up a

Jeweler's Slop

ia the town of Slorganton about the first
of August next, for the repairing of

Clocks, Watclies and Jewelrj,

land other work in that line of business.
(from this tim to the first of iugust, I
will be carrying on my trade in the town
of Newton where I would be happy to re-

ceive the patronage not only of Catawba,
but slid Burke and the surrounding coun
ties. K. K. BrtOOKSUIEK.

May 9th. 1880. 2mos

Mascus EbwliC. I W. H. Haumtb

ERWIN a MALONE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,,

, ASHEVtLLE. N. C,
' Owes up stairs in the Carter Building.

rmetiee in all Urn State and federal Ourt

mrnueni "uuuiu
9 o. N. Folk. 8. J. Eavr
Leaoir, N. C. Morganton, N. C

FOLK and ERVIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

lorsrantn, IN". C
!:-- r

' WBl practice in the eoantis of Burke,
Caldwell. Catawba, Mitchell and McDowell

or elsewhere when their services are desir-

ed. Prompt attention given any business
rnetrusted to them.

tl-t- f.

Joaasron Jonws, 'Isaac T. Avsst,

JONES & AYEEY,

Attorneys at Law,
MOBQANTON N. C.

Practice in the State and Federal
Conrta. tfb,

r Wm. S. Pearson,

Attorney and Counsellor,

Morganton, TV. C
THE FLEMING HOUSE,

SXarion, IV. C.,
SAMTJL FLEMING, Proprietor.

Burke county baa always been foremost
in all good work. Show gie poople of
North earoCna thai onarV the moat
twtttw'fc year oepiomitionjlp the sev-w- et

in jour condemnation, of fraud,
bow them Jbat ttiw'kyre rf liberty which

existed in toe hearts of your ancestor
baa descended to you, and that being the
sons of freemen you are frvemeu also.
Show them thia by the way you ahall act
during the next fi ve months in which the
destiny of our country will be deeideL

Let all voters who can attend, meet
and organise on Saturday the 17th day
of Jnly, mud (rem that time let there be
no faltering or hesitancy uatiUt ia

hi November next that there it
a! larger democratie majority' than ever
heretofore. - ' . , .

Plan er Organization.
Rooms Cxttbal Eucrmn Coiaarm,

Dmiocbatic Paxti aw N. C,
Ralmob, Julya, 880.

Ia pursuance of authority Tested hi this
committee, the following rales are this
day adopted for the organization of the
DemoenUio party of NortkCarplii :

,, ABTT OBOA3IXAT10S. " .

1. The anit of county organ lation
shall be the township. In each, toi rnahip
there shall be an executiueeotnmiUee to
consist of fire active. Democrat, who
sbaQ be elected by the Deoracatia waters

. . k XT' -we several towuampa, tl said corn
mUteesOeleotBdsltBiyXie
members aa chairman, who ahall preside
at all said committee meetings.

X The several township executive
committees shall convene at the meetings
of the several ooasty conventions, or at
any other time and place that a majority
of them may elect, and shall elect a
coanty executive committee to oonaist of
not less than five members, one of wham
shall be designated aa chairman, who
shall preside at-- all of said committee
meetings.

3. In ease there shall be a failure on
part of any township to elect its execu
tive committee for tbe period of thirty
days, the oonnty executive committee
shall appoint said 'committee from the
Democratic voters of said township.

4. The members of the township com
mittees shall elect to any vacancy occur-
ring in said committees.

5. The coanty executive committees
shall call all necessary coanty conventions
by giving at least ten days' notice by pub-
lic advertise rne it in the pablio places in
each township, at the court hoase door,
snd in any Democratic newspaper that
may be published in said county, reques-
ting all Democrats of the oonntj.to meet
iu convention in their respective town
ships, on a common day therein stated.
which said day Shall hot be teas than
three days before the meetiug of the
county convention, for the purpose of
electing their delegates to the county
convention. That therefore the said con-

ventions so held Bhall elect their delega
tes to represent the townships iu the
county conventions from the voters of
the lespeetive townships, which delegates,
or such of them as shall attend, shall vote
the full Democratic strength of their re
spective township, ou all questions that
may oouie before the said county eonven
bona. Tbat in cuss no convention shall
be held iu any township in pursuance of
said call, or no election shall be made,
the township executive committee Shall
appoint sncb delegates.

6. Each township shall be entitled to
cast iu the county convention one vote

Jor every one hundred Democratic votes,
and one vote for fractions over fifty Dem-

ocratic votes cost by that township at the
last preceding election for members of
the General Assembly : Provided, That
every towuship shall be entitled to cast
at least one vote.

7. That for the purpose of fullv inn
gurating this- - system, the present yot
executive committees shall continue in
office until their successors are elected
under this system, snd shall exereise all
the functions pertaining to said office

under this system of organization.
8. The chairman of township commit

tees shall preside at all township conven

tions; in their absence, any other mem
ber of said committees may preside.

oorJsiT ooavxsTioRS.

The several oonnty conventions shall
be entitled to elect to their repreaective
Senatorial, judicial aad Congressional
conventions one delegate for every one
linudred Dem icratio votes, and for frac
tions oVsasBfty Democratic totes uat at
the last preceding gabernatorialeleottoa
in their iisieicoaatieaibtd if any
such delegate 1 4nble to attend oh
eon vsntiosn. be tUi te aatkariaad to
appoint bM oVa albWte pvrlthiff, ap-

proved by 1ie chairnufr of his oonnty

ounvsnboa, , by the rimirmah f hi
ounnty exeeaahni: committee, and none
but delegates or ahtarnaW ao provided
for or appointed shall 'be entitled to seats
in jaaid oonvasUioua : Ve i.TUat
evsry ooanvy aoau navaisaraossar nil rywc

&JljmjuX 'v- - 'f

The eliarlnUn, !hj&teia!
member of the cottnty eaaea&vjaeomait- -

tee, ahall oall to order all such coanty
couveatiooa, and hold the chairmairship
thereof until the convention shall elect
its chairman.

The executive committee of the Sena
torial, Congressional and judicial dis

tricts, respectively, shall, at the coll of

their respective chairmen, meet at some

time and place in their respective dis
tricts, designated in said call, audit shall

be their duty to appoint the time aud

place for the holding of conventions in

their respective districts, snd the chair
men of said respective committees ahall
immediately notify the chairmen of the
different county executive committees of

"d appointment, and the said county

exciitive committees shall forthwith oall
"""ntions of their respective counties
w lruformity to said appointment, for
the pn; Posa uf sending delegates to said

strict conventions.

COSVBNTTONS.

TUt Ute oonvention shall be com

ahuii i:Lrreuti"
, . f "I for

Z7n7 Docrati7
f... 1 .

votes,

hundred and JT 0Ter

therein at th. ijt

fail to attend, be may, by wr,tm ,tg7

man of his county executive-committe-

or the chairman of hiwcounty contention.
appoint his own alternate, and none bat
delegates or alternates so appointed or
provided shall be entitled to eats in said
convention : Provided, aluay, That
such delegates as may be present at say
Democratic convention shall be allowed
to cart the whole vote to which their
township or county may be entitled.

2. In all conventions thus provided
for by this system, after a vote hap been
cast, there shall be no change in such
vote nutil the final result of the ballot
shall be announced by the chairman of
said convection.

That all committees shall have the po
wer to fill wy vacancy occurring in their
respective bodies.

Tbat for the purpose of more thorough
organization, the several eounty commit-
tees are requested to place themselves in
frequent communication with the com
mittee.

By order of the committee.
Oct. Coxa, Chairman.

J. J. LrrcBTOBS, Secretary.

Hancock aad Mrs. Surratt
The only charge thus far tramped np

against the Democratic candidate for the
presidency is that immediately after the
war, as military commander of the force
at Washinirton. he suDariatendad tka
hanging of Mrs. Surratt, who was charg
ed Wltll COmrjJimtv in flia aa...ain.H'rn ef

. . jr-- t

The National Republican is one of the
bitterest of Republican papers, yet in its
issue of the 26th June it has this to say
of this matter :

"We are in receipt of several com- -

muniestions which allude censoriously to
the part of General Hancock bore in the
conviction and execution of Mrs. Surratt. "

30 tar as the Jieoublican is concern.
ed it cannot be made a party to any
crusade that amy be pushed against Gen.
nanoucs: on uiat account, tie simply
discharged his duty as an officer of the
government in the part he bore on that
trial and in executing tbe judgment of
the courtJind we cannot consent now be
cause he has been nominated for the Pre-
sidency by a party to which we are op- -

puseo, 10 censure an act uiat was approv-
ed by all loyal men at the time it was
committed. We shall oppose General
Hancock for the reason that he trains
with the enemies of his country now.and
not because he discharged his duties fear-
lessly during the war. We hope, there-
fore, that our friends will not trouble us
with, any more communications of cea- -

sure upon General Hancock on account
of his connection with the Surratt drama,
as it is termed."

It will be remembered that Lincoln
was the idol of the North, and he was
brutally and cruelly murdered. The na-

tion North and South was shocked at the
enormity oi the crime, eomcutted though
it was by a crazy man. There were cir
cumstances which pointed to the fact
that John Wilkes Booth was only one of

party of conspirators who bad under-
taken to take the life of Mr. Lincoln, and
that Mrs. Surratt, was in their secrets.
It was said that meetings were held at
her house of which she was cognizant
Martial law was declar.d, aud the rit of
habcat corpus was suspended, just after
Mr. Seward had been stabbed bv hq as
sassin's knife, because there wai no tell-

ing just bow deep, or how. for the con-

spiracy extended. The indignant popu
lace demanded a victim, and liboth' fed
already been slain. It turned with re
lentless fury upon the only victim Mrs.
Surratt it oonld reach. Lincoln had
been murdered in cold blood, but not less
cool was tbe murder of Mrs. Surratt.

A Republican court martial called by
a Republican President, through a Re-

publican Secretary of War, condemned
Mrs. Snrratt.as accessory before the fact.
and it fell to the lot of the commanding
general to see that the order was execut
ed. How it was carried out is a matter
of history. The semination of General
Hancock has revived the affair, and in or-

der that our readers may. have a full un
derstanding of the occurrence, we copy
the following correspondence of the New
York Herald, from Washington nnder

date of June 27th :

Mr. John W. Olampitt the only sur
viving counsel for Mrs. Surratt says that
on the day this woman was executed that
he met Gen. Hancock near the cell
whero : she was imprisoned, and asked
him (Gen. Hancock) "if there was sny
hope, to which the general replied in a
very sorrowful manner, "I fear not, "and

in an impressive tone he continued

"I have fought all .through this war
and I have fought through it conscien
tiously, I have been iu the very front
of the battle and amid the fires of bell
itself, snd say to you that I would rather
stand to-da-y amid the consuming flames
than to stand here to-d- to order the ex- -

motion of this woman: but I am a sold
ier. I here been ordered ss the ohief
ia command of this department to see
tbat these parties are executed, and as I
soldier I mast obey."

The counsel further said that in a con
versation a few days since with Father
Walter that gentleman said in substance

that General Hancock had not been

guilty, of any unkinduoss towards him as

I nna oonvicieu i wuuu, duuuiu rc

last persona in the world to condemn th
sheriff for carrying out the execution of

their own court.

The Press Caawetofioa.

The press convention met in tbe court

house at Aaheville on the 30th of June,
and was called to order by President
Dossey Bittle", at 4 p. m. There were

altogether about seventy members of th

association present. Preaideut Battle

delivered a very admirable address, which

received many enoomiuua from all pres-

ent. After the adoption of sundry amend-

ments to the constitution snd s,

and the appointment of several commit-

tees, the association accepted an invita-

tion to attend a reoeptiou at the college

chspel at 8 o'clock that evening, at which

time the annual address aud poem were

to be delivered. At the appointed hour

the association found themselves in a

Urge and commodious hall, where about

five hundred oi the ladies and gentlemen

of Aaheville had assembled to greet the

press of North Carolina. There was some
. . l Ll UV .n.l Imfm.

Lental. at the conclusion of which Gen,

T. L. Olingman, m a vary interesting
and entertaining address, welcomed the

association to the hospitalities of 'lie town.

President Battle responded ia a very

witty aad eloqaent speech.

MOIiOANTOK.-C.-
; JCLT.10, 1880

J. H. IIALLYBURTOI

Editor j?! Pro'r. ,

NEW TERMS.
Troui ana aim the 15thjlay February

18AQ, the subaerip'ion priee of the Blad,
will be as follows: t

On jvar, paid in advance, $l.6C'.

-v! ' delayed 6 month. $2,00

Oar terms are cash or produce paid in

advance.
" If time i given a all it must bo

by special contract.

The Editor will nol be sponsible for

Ike riews of correspondenfs.

Brief communications from all sections

est arnertly solicited, ew items oi

any nature will be thankfully recti red.

Hafioial Bemocraflc Ticlet

FOB PRESIDE E:

Sen. Winfield S. Hancock;
of Pennsylvania.

FOB VTciTpMZSIDENT:

Hon. W. H. English
of Indiana.

FOB CONGRESS:
(8th District.)

GEN. B. B. VANCE,
of Buncombe.

FOB QOVEBNOB, t

Ttomas J. Jams,
v of Pitt.

FOB IJECTENANT-GOVERNO- B ";

? James L. Rolbinson.
7Of Maoan.

. ' t
FOB SECRETARY OF STATE :

W.L Saunders,-- '
of Wake. '

fobtbeastjbekI

Dr. J. M. Worth,
of Randolph.

FOB ATTOBEY-GENEBA-L :

Thomas S. Eenan:
of Duplin. " .

FOB AUDITOR

Gen. W. P. Roberts;
of Gates.

FOB SIT. PUB. INSTRUCTION.

J.C
of Johns ton.

FOB ELECTORS AT LARGE:
CaVn. J. 1VI. Ijacli.
lib. II, Unsbee.

For Jadge Superior Court 5th District :

of Guilfurd.

General A. L, .Pearson, of Peunsyl- -

Vhi, who has lonflr been reeosnised aa
if the Republican leaders in Pitts

burg, and who was a warm supporter of
Grant at the Chicago conv ution, has
deolared in favor of Hancock for Presi
dent.

It is s little amusing to see the ' Rich- -

t mend DUpatch parading the vote of the.
Yirzini delegation at Ciuoinnatireven
to theextent of giving the individual vote
of each delegate, as if any body oared
hew thry voted. That delegation "put
tered" about and exercised no influence
on the convention. Indeed it looks like
the "mother of States and presidents"
had about "played."

Tbe Naked Facts.

iKaaxvuWVibune.
Ts don't want fefbe toenYvious but

yon san juat paste i, iu, your bat. For
Hancock the noliu.Soutb, 138; New York
35; fndiaua, 15; total, lbU This is suf--

Afliilit ft, VtftAtinal nnrruHM wliilA vnn
can do your natcy betting ou New Jer
sey, 9; Connecticut; A; PHrnsyJvania, 29.

The Pacific States w wont take time to
count.

Caaatf Orgapixatl.
We again call upon the democratic

party of Burke eounty and ask them to
organise for the coming campaign.

: The eeityfor th"MarrjarMi2th
majority whioh Burke baa always given
in favce f a pare go vetii meat and an
honest administration is to be sustained

increased aad e'aak all men in Burke
,y oasa forward and aid la aaadiag p a

fr astjpzity than aaa sTfar fon

In oiv, in A this there mast be work
snd in I, workrajiTeotiveiy thswj
murt be oria ooert ot
tion. 1 Vave a detnberatie clab ia
raeb lownaUip member of
th claUoonHiUlMtlU an earnest
Wotk" .upremwy and anp.tant factor iu u o( the No
vember election.

Murgantou and let thU ,
rTT,!: ""CU' tbeoU,-towh- ips

,ttlt upon tU
and arge the importanf
MOTWiTpiBlCe ball u. motion, jV?
is done then Burks will be the baa
oonnry in this district aud that u an h
ox which will be worth contending lor

"
Vrw tliaasul iaa.aaau.iia wo il

".crfj
who cau oouvenu ntly attend to meet at

. tbe Crort House on Saturday the 17th
day of July and aid iu forming a

, The next election will be tbe ninat im

portant in the history of this' Republic

in that it will decide whether the officers
legally chosen by the people shall role on

those not chosen shall be oounted in by

prejar.'. bribery and fraud. .Xhe purity
' of the ballot box is at iaane--tb- e light of

'the people to choose their riita ar the
' snostituoo ef returning bods in place

' of thi right i to be decideVd "

what

vr the Outside world may JjMieis know
' the people of Burke desOndants of re- -

volubonary patKoUi too well to suppose

thatanv bat the severest condemnation
. l ' vi.,Led UIK1U thoaa who would

"
J THE GENUINE

DR. C. HcLANFS
?, Celebrated American f

WORM. SPECIFIC
' OR

VERMIFUGE.
SVMPTOMS Of WORMS.

fPHE countenance is pale and leaden-colore-

with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-
pils dikte; aa azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li- d : the nose is ir
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;

a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-

ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir
regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
anddisturbed sleep, withgrinding of
the fee'th ; 'Wnper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c- -

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANETS VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara
tion, nt capable ef doing the slightest
injury to the tiitst tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver
mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mo
Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANZ'S

LIVER PILLS
are sot recommended as a remedy " for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dysprniia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a mil.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

to, or' after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they arc uncqnaled.

BKWABE Or IXITATIOBS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax ssal on the lid with

the impression Da. McLane's Live Pili.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.

McLane and Flemixg Bxos. 0
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Mc-

Lane's Liver Pills; prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name McLaiie,
tnelled differently but same pronunciation.

THE WHITE
MACHINE

TBS TJSST OP AIA

Unrivaled in Appearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction.

Unprecedented in Popularity.

Air Undisputed ' t Broad Claim

VEKT DBST OPEUATIXO
QUICKEST 0EU.ING,

BANMOKEST, AMU

Host Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD.

The rtss IV wart ess
tnckM trawte U it uhm aa sssnlirH)
st sMiar sraMwa.a ts satmlHsas M tw M

traes wt sat H its sMrHs, hi a Iwttsns
ass . vm bum tttassn an rcasaeaw
talUlsww.

TV dwauMHl tnrflteWMt has Inerassss' Is sset
aa sskMt that ar sew ecaswll to tr set
JL Oeoiplwtw Biwliif IkiTar-hln-

twm t)ns xalnutM Ijo,
XtaM L&7 to SUTPI7

t2ve daW&SbXULI
' Ersry twin Is srarraaM Isr 9 yssr. tnt
ssWter c I. st Itseral im U,r awea sss,
sawwrtl, te salt tk sisiinlsnn t mktmtru

TUOB WAint V BXOOeOrTXD SHUTBR.

WHITE SEWlWMACHINE CO..
ft 1W tWM ttti tflfttiaWalL Olawt.

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST rSt BEST AWARD

And Oraad XsAal f mss.

Xooaomy, Iurbiiity and Hapidity
eambined vita perfwot work,

AiPini.g.iiliin ristisi Wow

Giant lm aM fereta Fail,

A. P. DICKEY,
Raolna, Wl.

KwwWwbc mbb
MWH. U K1M.WI UM,

rM, Ma uiTsev r WkM swrfKB hr cv

ww Out Swa Wkw, awdrv ssd
anr swfcrt sws.i W c Saiw TwwauVr.

(lm, Flu M, Orduad Grmm. m4 l rtt
swjwa IWT MMM ymii., mm mum

mawiwi W. sm sot wotk irrnrjmMemkm

Wsinacif. " B u Ttrm W2k, nt btpwr ana.
sovctwi, both kjnH nymiaz wine wars t. cetow
aadu tkt Semzai, rnrni OTiar owwy ( Cima Jo

TImw am ilinint hi w1 if txxri jimWh,.

sad " let vp" cr " Lznctzd im" (mwml
r Is-.- i. u icqnemc: ssd u en nwts set Bwt

SasnJ Cn r "iltonr. Oalcs ised an trj
Mitt, tltsoct! "faweckad tan" r fcr kjrM

fcafkt ciirjtd wia Umii "mxva.' Otta-nm- k

xyi (.ace' am --aapUrf wi rynSri-We- . Prieu
will b. auMtd StsmtlJOS.
scaxiacc woa)d

No. 5 COKN.

THE BEST

SEWING MACHINE
XIW 1TXZSB

WORLD.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATA-

LOGUE No. 230. 7AN AGENT
WILL DELIVER A MACHINE AT YOUR
RESIDENCE, FREE OF CHARGE,
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

flEl? VICTOR.
SIMFLiulTY SIMFUHEDI

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

129 & 131 State St, Chicago, Illinois, U. 3. A.

Improvements Goptembcr, IC7S.

Xotwr.hstanding l!i VIGTOR baa lon been 1

any hewing Vlachine ia the maiut-- a Ut
a huht of vuluntecr vitnaasea v no i

THE

peer of
oppactsUby

A ' 4 Jj. a

- 8a4 for moatrnted Circular and prioat.
antil yoa bars seea 111

Most Elegant, Simple) and

--at,

i-- opmntai v. ! "i .

west hav suffered xoeodingly from lahprTIorth Carolina, and before all the Oe--s
.nepnoncaus wuo oraereu .

Eat Running Machine in the
M Market The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR CEW1NC MACHINE
T stern Bcaaeb OSea, S3S Btaa 8c, Caacuoo, Iu.

oondwotly elaba for it eras' siBiplicdt,
a wobtkrlul reluetion of irieboo and a mr ,
eomhiaaUon cf desirabl qualiti, lis sbcU
tis is a tieautiful specimen f, nuebaniw
anu laaes ran wita um nigbeat aealevewMn's
of lnvenuv nam. HoU.Yl to not lem
or eonslgn aloehiiies, therefore, hurt bo ii I
one to paun np and fee our
eoatomera,

Wi Stii Kew Hacltaes Every Hot.
Liberal tort i to th toad. . Soat bny

COMPANY,
WDDLETOWH. CWOL

A.,T. a 0. R.R.
gTJPEKrSTENDEST'8 OfTfCX, 1

Charkitta, M. 0 , JTay 14th, 1880.

and alter Friday, May lth,OSthe following Schedule will be run
over this road daily (Sunday exceptod):

GOING NOHTH.
Leave Charlotte, 7 30 a. m.

' D. College, 1 "
Arrive Sutesville, 10.4S a, o.

AA.wsw AAI isasirr

Leave 8atevUJ, M p m
D. College, . "

Arrive ChlotU. 7.00 r
Close ooanectios mad at State vills

with tn in. over tks W. M. C. R. K.
All ckargea must b pre-pa- id on Freight

offered tor hipawat to ption Hon.
Henderson's Alezasdriana aad Caldwell',
rbrse being "Flag Stations," th Com-fpan- y

is not liable for loa. or damac; to
rei got after it is unloaded at either of th
above named " Flag Stationa."

No freight will be received by AgenU
for shipment unless the name of coiuignea
and dtwtinatloa is distinctly marked there-
on. J. J. OOBMLET,

Boperintendatit.

s.bnndant rains.

The Great Cause
HUMANMISERY.

Just Published, m a Sealed Knvlqp.
Price six aents. .

A LECTTJBS ON TOT . NATURE,

T&EATlaENT. AND RADICAL arc f

8minai Weakness, or SLUtinalM ibjibs,
by crtf-Ab- IavoluvtBry Eaiia--s

ona, I m potency. Nervoaa raeiltty, aad
Iopediasen to Marriage generally; Con-

sumption, Epilepsy, "od Fit; Menial and
Physical Inpacity, 4e. Bv BOBKRT J.
CULVER WELL, , M. D., snthor of the

Qreen Book," Ac
The world-reaofrn- author, in this

admirable Lecture, clearly peeves from his
own oxparience that the awful eonaeqaeaees
of Self Abuse nay be effectually remsvad
without medicine, aad without daarooo
surgical operations, boogiec, iaatrunMats,
rings, or cordials; pointing oat med of
care at one certaia and effectual, by which
every sufferer, no matter what hi condition
may' be, may core himself cheaply, privaWly
and radically.

Tatt leefar wiO jrnm a U to

thousands and tkousaxdi.
Sent, under seal, ia a plain anveiof). to

any address, en receipt of six cent, os tw
postage stamps.

Addrees the Pnbbsker,
The Culverwell Medielne C
41 Ann St, Sew York, If. 71; Past
Office Box, 45S6.

CENTRAL BAILWATCABOLDiA COMPASY.

Office General Superintendent,

yfamsofo, H. C, May 14. 1880.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and after this date tbe following

Schedule will be opaated on this .Railway :

. Passenger. Mail snd Express Train s

) Leave Wilmington, at 6 00pm
Ho. 1. V Arrive at Hamlet at 1 17 a m

J Arrive at Charlotte at 7 00am
) Leave Charlotte, at

No. J. Arrive at Hamlet at 12 12 a m
) Arrive at WUmnglooi 8 80am

Close connection made both war. t
Hamlet with train of Baleigh A Augusta
Air-Li- n Bailway.

Shelby Division Jfail, Tretbt and Passes.
ger aad Kxprea t

xr a Leave CkarloUe at 8 00am
i Arrive oTielby at IS 6XJ p m

W. ,, I Leave BheXby at 2 00pm
) Arrive at CWictte at 6 00pm

V.Q.J0H5S0X.
Qeaeral 8nperinteadcnt.


